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VOLUME 11.

Journal Devoted to the Interests

CAKKIZOZO.

of Lincoln County.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER

14,

1910.

NUMBER 3d

Another Injunction Iuued Stopping
Work on the Court House and
Jail at Carrizozo.
J. (1. Higgle, probate clerk, re-

ceived the following telephone
message from Santa Fc last Sun-da-

y:

"Sunta Fe, N. M.,
Oct. '), 1910.
"J. G. Rigglc, Capitaii.
"I have issued an injunction
against the Hoard of County
Commissioners of Lincoln county
restraining and enjoining them
from further building or causing
to be built, the courthouse and
jail at Carrizozo, Lincoln county,
and from further nayinir nnv
money of the county, for tliatj
purpose during the pendency of
the proceeding of the quo warranto which has been served on
you as clerk of the board. Inform
thcbourd immediately. They
must not pay out any more county money on the construction of
that courthouse and jail at Carrizozo, and must not do anything
towards causing work on that
courthouse and jail until further
order of the court.
"John R. McFkk, Associate
Justice of the Supreme

This week we are showing
some of the latest creations of
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from some of the best New
York and Chicago Houses.
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Come,
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before the best ones are selected we will be pleased
to show you through, even
if you do not care to buy.

Court of New Mexico."
With Reference to Above.

The board of county

commis-

sioners of Lincoln county have
again been enjoined from paying
out any more, funds on the court
house and jail at this place.
Sit dice to say, the injunction did
not come from cither of the
judges who sat in the supreme
court on the county scat case at
its hearing in August.
It was
issued by Judge McFie, of Santa
Fe, who issued the first restraining order, and who was disquali
fied to sit in the case when it was
before the supreme tribunul.
From the nature of the decision rendered by the supreme court,
it was hardly considered probable
that any of the sitting members
could consistently issue such an
order. If we are correctly informed as to that supreme court
decision, it was practically unanimous, or in effect, it was unanimous. Two of the judges, it is
said, held that the complainants
were never properly in court, and
therefore, the court hud nothing
Lnjfore it; while the other two
Oufe four members sitting
tin opinion on the merits of
Will
Will gxivc the decision
ren-tjftji-
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Also a full line of
Young Ladies' and Misses' Tailored and Felt Hats.

to Carrizozo.

After this opinion was handed
down, the complainants gave no- lice of an appeal, but before per-- i
fecting the appeal, by some man
ner not clearly understood by
those unlearned in the mysteries
of the law, a new suit was filed
in the lower court, and a threshing of the same old straw begun
over. With this condition and
with an opportunity to begin a
new suit at will, whenever the
higher court renders an adverse

decision, the case resembles the it is'no wonder the average laylittle brook; it may "go on for man is lost in the mazes and in
ever."
tricacies of the law. As a mat
The case comes up this time tcr of fact, a litigant requires the
on quo warranto proceedings, services of two lawyers, "one,"
and cases initialed in this manner as a supreme court justice has
do not carry the right of injunc- said, "to advise him what to do,
tion, so good attorneys hold; but and the other to advise him of
this seems to be a repetition of what to refrain from doing."
in jail it
the story of
The work, of course, has ceasdone
just
the same. In ed, pending a hearing
has been
of the inother words, when the legal fraaud
junction,
the
walls
stand, a
themand
judges
ternity,
the
selves, cannot agree on the law, reminder of man's work.
the-ma-
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FEMININE HIGH FLIERS.
flying
When the hcnvlorthan-nlwas proved to bo a mechanical
possibility It wns predicted Uint aviation would soon become n fad similar
to thaUof automoblllng or, In tho
earlier days, bicycling. Dcsplto rccont
mishaps n tlio air which havo cost
tho lives of novornl experimenters,
this forecast seems likely to bo verified.
Already factories nro turning
out airplanes to order both In this
country and abroad, and soon It wilt
bo poselblo for nnyono who fanclos an
aerial careor to equip hlmsolf with an
machlno of any ono of half
a dozen or moro typos. Indocd, thnro
nro now at work sovcral thousand
skilled artisans making airplanes for
public uso, and lu all probability next
season will boo an afrplano owned privately In every largo city, whllo possibly tho town that docs not possess
a sky pilot among Its followers of
venturcsomo sport will fool outclassed
and distanced in tho raco of progress.
It has Just boon announced that throo
French monoplanes aro now on tholr
way across tho Atlantic, having been
manufactured especially for tho American femlnlno markot. Thoy aro In
ovory respect tho most ladylike machines that havo been turnod out thus
far, and It Is tho hopo of tho Fronch
manufacturers that after thoy havo
boon demonstrated by a trio of exceedingly attractlvo
thcro
Parlslcnncs
will bo almost a competition for their
ownership, and tho American markot
for theso machines will havo boon
o

r

Homo ono over in England has discovered a lot of records which go to
show that if certain things had bcon
said and done by tho government
"when Uoorgo tho Third wns king"
thoro would havo been no revolution
In America and what is now
tho
Unltod States might still bo a British
dependency. Perhaps so. Dut somo
things also happoncd on this stdo of
tho ocean which had an effect on history. Thcro was tho Declaration of
Indopondcnco, tho
military ability and statecraft of rjcorgo
Washington, a few battles and American vlctorlos, bucIi as those at
Saratoga, Trenton and York-towand sovoral other occurrences
that had a bearing on tho caso. And
American patriotism and determination against overwhelming odds had n
llttlo something to do with tho outcome

Capt. Ivan do Knvousky of tho Hussion anny, who Is now on his wny to
Rotterdam, was busy overy hour of
tho tlmo ho spent In Now York. Whllo
In this country ho purchased
boats for tho uso of tho Russian
navy nnd also placed nn order for n
nickel-plntcmotor boat to bo presented to tho eznrowltch by tho
of tho Riiflslun volunteer fleet.
Tho captain said that tho ItuBsInn
government considers small boats of
American mnnufacturo tho host and
speediest In tho world. It Is not nlono
lu this vlow. Wnsn't It to Amorlcnn
builders that tho German kaiser entrusted tlio construction of his yacht?
five-mot-

nfll-co-

After riding all night In n tnxlcab a
paid tho chauffeur two dollnrs
and then tipped him flvo cents. Such
hypertrophic norvo should bo in hut-to- r
business, such as, for Instance,
selling do luxo editions of dead and
defenseless author.
mnn

HARE'S EAR MUSTARD

WEED

LIKE CURES LIKE.

Plant Is Quite General In
Weitorn Portions of Country-Sprea- ding
Rapidly.

Noxious

Tho haro's-cn- r
mustard Is most hap
pily nnmod, ns tho loaves as will bo
scon by tho Illustration nro very similar in shnpe to tho cars of a haro.
This rcsomhlnnco is not only glvon
recognition In tho natno "haro's-cn- r
HOW TO OPERATE ROAD DRAG
mustard," but also in somo of tho
other common names applied to tho
There Are Few Periods During Year plant, as, for instance, in tho names
"rnbblt-car- "
When Use of Implement Wilt
and "haro'o-ca- r
cabbato."
Not Prove Beneficial.

Tho surfneo of tho avcrngo country
road should bo covered In ono round
with tho drag. Ono horso should be
drlvon on tho Insldo of tho wheel
track and tho oilier on tho outside,
tho drag being set, by means of tho
chain, so that It Is running nt an
anglo of about 45 degrees with tho
wheel track, and working toward the
contor of tho road. In tho spring
when tho roads nro moro likely to be
rutty nnd soft It Is generally hotter to
eo ovor tho road twlco or moro.
Tho drag should bo floored with
boards which aro separated by open
spaces of sufficient width so that tho
dirt which falls ovor wilt rattlo
through.
On roads with heavy traffic tho drag
should bo usod much ottcnor and with
moro caro than on roads with light
traffic.
Tho distance from tho drag nt
Which tho team Is hitched affocts tho
cutting.
A long hitch permits tho
falado to cut docper than a short hitch,
llkowlso a heavy doublctrco wilt cause
tho cutting edgo to settlo dcopor than
n Jlght ono.
Thcro nro very fow periods of tho
yonr when tho uso of tho drag does
pot benefit tho road, but it doos tho

fimudgo Ho calls his new invention

a "nolsoloss nutomobllo."
Qrudgo
Noiseless? It makes an ln
fornnl clatter.
Smudge Uo claims that tho loudness of tho smoll drowns out tho loud
ness of tho noise, and vlco versa.
Thoro nro two kinds of unhappy peothoso who are sad
bocauso thoy aro not known, and thoso
who aro mloterablu bocausa thoy are.
plo on tho world

Dr. Plr.re'i llmmnt I'alloti
onto lomcb, llfnr anil bowelt,
Uaj f raoolts, Mir U UL at candy .

Hare's-Ea-

r

BU

and Inrlr.

And tho only wny to Impress somo
people Is to suppress thorn.

Mustard.

Tho latter scorns to bo n very doscrlp- tlvo nnmo. As Is moro or less gen
erally known, tho botanical family to
which tho mustards belong also takes
In somo very usoful eulttvnted crops,
such as tho turnip plant, tho rnpo, cab
bage, cauliflower nnd radish.
Tho
haro's-cn- r
mustard Is ono of tho "black
shoop" of tho fntnlly that boars a considerable rcsomblanco In loafngo toward Its estlmnblo cousin, tho
plant, tho loaves of tho young
plant being fleshy In nppoaranco and
of much tho snmo color ns tho leaves
of n young cnbbngn.
This Is n weed quite general Need Lydia E. Pinkham's
throughout tho West, and spreading
Vegetable Compound
rapidly.
It bears n croamy-whltflowor about tho end of Juno and ripBrookflold, Mo. "Two years ago I
ens Its seeds In August and Soptom- - wns untiblo to do any kind of work and
,.
..
...
.1
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.IIM pniy woigncu na pouncis. juy trouuio
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WW. Tim
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Excellent Road Drag.
wiry stem whon ripe, nnd during Its
umus uuc& lu mo
tlmo that worn on
ocst work when the soil Is moist nnd growing period It takes up consider- - j
may expect nature
'yet not too sticky. This Is frequently nblo room, crowding out othor plants (
to bring on thorn
s
Hvlthln a
tlmo nftor a rntn. and making a heavy drain upon tho
tho Chango of Life.
'
tWbon tho earth Is In this stato It moisture content of tho soli.
I got a bottlo of
Hvorks tho best, and tho offocts of
LydinE.rinkham'B
(working It nro fully as bonoflclal as
Vogotablo ComCheap Phosphate.
pound and It ma do
tnt any other tlmo.
Tests In tho uso of phnsphntos nt
'
mo f col much better,
So much has been wrltton nnd said tho various exporlmout stntlotiB tend
and I haro contln.
tocrtalnlng to tho great bonoflts from to show tho vnluo of tho cheaper
ucd its uso. I am
,tho use of tho road drag thnt many forms of tho material, such an finely
very grateful to you
peoplo beginning tho uso of It becumo ground phosphnto rock. Ilecont trials
tnr tlin crnm! fmnlHt
am now cn ovine-.discouraged uoforo they aro well stnrt nt tho Maryland station praduco n
Mrs. BAiiAir
d.
Thoy should not feel thus ns It Bllghtly higher total average yield LovBifixoxT, ill S.Xlvlngston Street,
often tukos n wholo season for tho with the Insoluble, phosphnto ns with Urooklleld, Mo.
Tho Chnngo of Llfo Is tho most crltl
road to becomo proporly puddled nnd tho Rolublo forms, nnd nt nbont half
period of a woman's cxlBtouco, and
baked to withstand tho rains and tho cost. Slag phosphnto meal pro cnl
neglect
lioalth nt tula time Invites
trntric. After n road has been wnrkod duccd hotter results than bono meal, dlscnso of
nnd pain.
only
phosnt
cost.
drng
It
n
is
nnd
ground
less
not
n
short tlmo
Tho
with
Women overywhore should roraom-no- r
Iwoll to expect It to stand up to heavy phnto rocks produced especially good
that thero Is no othor remedy
trairio during a continued damp spoil reiultB when used for grass, nnd tho known to mcdlclno that will so sucwithout being affected. However, It oxperlmcnt suggests tho ndvnntngo of cessfully carry womon through this
kvlll tako far heavier traffic than most using this mntorlnl In seodlng down trying porlod ns Lydla E. Plnkham's
'earth roads rccelvo to moro than scuff grnsB laud noodod to bo plowed agnln. Ve rotnblo Compound, made from no
tlvo roots and horbs.
up tho surface
for 80 years It lias boon curing woIt is not woll to consldor tho bone
mon from tho worst forms of fomnlo
Iflta from a good rond ns solely con
Ills inflammation, ulooration, dis'fined to henvy trnfllc, for thoro Is no
placements, fibroid tumors. IrregulariHloubt but thnt tho tlmo saved to light
ties, porlodlo pains, backache, and
vehicles and tho grcnter plensuro do
norvous prostration.
rlvod from tholr uso over good roads
Tf you ivoulrt llko spoclnl advlco
sur surpasses tho economy in hoavy
nlmut your caso wrlto n oonflden
hauling.
A solution of borax will kill cab- llnl W.tor to Mrs. Plukliam, at
Mans, Hor ndvlco la free.
bage worms without Injuring tho ca'
.ways Jaolpf uL
i
Qood Road Makes Free Man.
bago.
A farmer llvlug on n good rond Is n
potntoos in n cor.,
Storo enrly-dufruo man. Ho Is not dependent on dark placo.
Thoy will keep until
weather conditions. He Is nblo to sell Christmas.
his stock and grain and fruit nt the
Frequent watorlng of tho teams
best markot prices. Tho railroads during harvest Is good Insurance
havo to serve tho man who can got his against sunstroke.
stuff to a Bhlpplng point any day in
Clean up tho weeds and rubbish
tho year.
outside tho houses nnd thcro will bo
less Insects Insldo.
All cows do not llko the samo kind
Tho grasshopper and tho dry year
IDEAS. Therrarbrinf
of food, neither will thoy do so well harvest tho crop without cost for BATPUT YOUK
wealth, M.iffl Dook
Pre. Utuw
as they would on somo other kluu.
twjno and threshing,
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TEA GOWN

DESIGNED FOR TUB
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CLOTHES

Aetlvo PtrtMtslon.
Oulnovere, aged four, was going out
to walk with a young lady, of whom
eho was very fond. As they opened
tho street door they wero met by n
swirling cloud of dust, blown up from
tho thoroughfare.
"Keep your Hps tightly closod, Owen,
or you'll got your lungs full ot microbes," warned tho young lady.
Qulnovoro pondered a moment and
then, looking up, demanded:
"What nro your crobes?" National
Monthly.
et tha eotmtr
mm u mn nttirrti In thla
bat
than all other dlaeaae nut brother, anil until the
lew rear wa auppoerd to ba Incurable. For a rat
and
tnanr rear dottor pronounced It a local dlmaaofaWn
BKMrlMd local rcraedlc. and hi romuntlr
In cure with local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science haa proren Catarrh to be n rurutltutlonal ill,
riuw, and therefor require tonatltutlonat treatment.
Haifa Catarrh Cure, manufactured lir V. J, Chener
tura oo
CO., Toledo, Ohio, h th only Conatltullonal
the market. It la taken Internally In Cotn from 10
ilropa to a iraapoonful.
It acta dlrettlr on the blood
and mucoiu lurtacei ot the iftltm. They oner on;
hundred dollar tor anr rao It tall to cur. Bead
and teatlmonUla.
10
Miitlli r. J. CHENEY CO, Toledo. Ohio.
by DruKUta. 750.
?old UaU'i Famuy lina tor eonatlpatlos.

FOR CHILDREN.

Finer Raiment Largely 8et Aside for
Garment In Which Younnsters May
Romp Illustration Shows
the Idea.
Tlio small child's flnor summer
ment Is set aside for thu momont, tho
chief thought now being fur thu llttlo
ono's comfort. In thu country nnd at
the seashore tho tiny frocks and suits
worn by bnhy lads nnd lasses uro nil
of n tub sort nnd every stylo pormlts
as much bnro skin bulng seen ns Is
posnlblu.
Girls' dresses nnd boys'
rompers nru cut square nocked mid
short sleeved, skirts and llttlo trousers aro very short and socks and
slippers or Bnndala tako tho placo of
high shoes nnd long stockings,
In tho way of combinations of mato-rial- s
garments glvo
theso rendy-mndmany Ideas to Inexperienced sowers,
for tho most daring mixtures aro
mado. Por Instance, n llttlo frock In
a pnlo blue cotton will be trimmed
pcrhnps with black and white this In
a check, stripe or dot.
On whlto frocks every species ot
flowcrod or othorwlfo pattorned goods
will bo used, nnd with tho exception
of tho floral trimmings tho combinations nro used for both sexes. Dut If
tho boy Is nt nil big I years old or
over his masculinity requires thu
banding on his llttlo wash suit or
rompers to bo In a plain color a blue
striping on whlto, or whlto on bluo or
brown. Tho colors that glvo most refreshment to tho oyo nro chosen over
others, nnd this bint of coolness tnn,
whlto, bluo niul
pink
admirably supply.
Linen ennvns crash, which In n very
cool material, Is much UBcd tor tho
rai-

Source of Revelation.
now, crisp $1 bills,
says Ilnrpor's Wookly, wolgh as much
as a 20 gold ploco. Wouldn't havo
thought It, nnd havo no moans ot
proving tho assertion, but it bo It is
probnbly owing in soma way to tho
rccont activity of tho Inspectors of
wolghts nnd measuros.
Twonty-sovo-

n

Important to Mothers

Examine carefully ovory bottlo of
CASTOIMA, a safo nnd euro remedy for
infants and children, and aco that It
S7
Dears tho
BIgnaturo ot
in Ttn For Over AO Years.
Tho Kind You Havo Always DoughL

o

Didn't Want His Chewed.
Dill Don't you llko to soo a dog
chewing n bono?
Jill Yes, it It's not ono of my own
Yonkors Statesman.
This is qulto slmplo, and is mado
up In silk npotted nun's veiling. A
ribbon taken Just nbovo tho waist
gives i.n Kmptro offect; this drnws tho
fulnctia In, which thou falls straight
to tho cud of tho slight train, long
onds ot ribbon nro taken from undor
tho wnlst ribbon nt hides, thoy nro
then tied In n big bow nt tho right
ribhand cornor nt back;
bon Is carried ovor tho shoulders; tho
sloovos nro also finished with Inco.
Materials required: (I yards vollo
42 Inches wide, G'A ynrds ribbon, 4V&
yards laco.

npplo-blosso-

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive

About tbo ill of Tour ahoea, tnunjr people)
wear amnllc r ahoea by ileitis; Allen' Foot-Knee- ,
the Antlaeptla Ponder to abulia luto the aboe.
It cure Tired, Bwollen, Aching Keet and
tire reat and comfort. J nit lbs thins for
breaking In new ahoea. Bold ererywlirre, Sic.
Humpla aeut FIIEK. Addrcaa, AUeu H. Olmated,
L Hoy, N. Y.

Tho busy man wonders
loafor mnnnges to llvo.

how

tho

laco-cdgc-

Tho secrets tho nvorago woman can
kcop aro thoso of her toilet.

Mr.

Is not

some

times called novcr existed.
ppondlng very satisfactorily to whlto
trimmings.
A girl's play frocks and aprons may
bo In thu sumo scrvlccnblo materials,
but for afternoon dimity, hnndkorchlot
linen and whlto lawn nro employed
with suitable trimming, even It tho
model la tho same ns that used for tho
piny frock. In fact, ns for as tho sum-me- r
child's get-uIs concerned, It Is
almost entirely n mntter of mntorlnl,
lor tho loast llttlo chongo In a model
will make It sultnhlo for nil textures.
Tho llttlo slip dress llliiBtrntod may
bo worn belied or loose, nnd It Is another model that can bo turned Into
an apron by merely opening It down
tho full length of tho back. Tho llttlo
frook Is ono of tho paper doll styles
ns tho models with sleeves cut In ono
are somutlmes called and It Is suited
to either boys or girls of tho baby
ages.
Hero the ntlrnctlvo llttlo get-uIs
of conreo white linen with n bnndlng
In pnlo apple grcon nnd while, but It
may bo made or tho simplest cotton
and
If it Is to be for
itiugh wenr. Whoro It Is to bo n finer
garmont, something, say, needed for n
very hut afternoon In town, try mnk.
Ing It ot pnlo tnn or whlto rnjah or
In this shiipe, with stitched
pattgeo.
bands ot tho snme, nnd bloomers nmt
undcrbmly matching, thoro could bo
nothing cooler for the child who frets
with tho hent.
The
would need two yards
ot pongeo or rnjah In the usual width.
p

p

Slip Dress of White Linen, Trimmed
With Apple Green and White.

smartest

tho boys' suits, Ihcse
miulo oftun In cunning sailor styles,
gjlh or without flliMdn as tho mother
likes
For ovoryday piny suits tho
dark bluo cottons, such ns chambrny
ffnli gnlatca, nru much used, those roof

-

Constipation

Is Crowing Smaller Every Day!
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS an

tftxaM

live

only giro reltel
Ihey permanently
cute LoMWp

flea.

Mil.
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Ben, IidlftiUM, Ktk Headache, Sallow sue.
(MALL PILL, SHALL DOSE, SMALL

tWM

Genuine etUr Signature

W. L. DOUCLAS
HAPNR01S&ED

SHOES

MEWS tt.00. M.J0, $6.00, $3.60, 14.00,
WOMEN B 2.o0, B8,t8.B0, 94
EOYb" HJ.OO. JB.BO & 13.00

EX0

THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS

They an absolutely the
moat popular and beatshoer
for the price In America.
Thev are the leaders orerv
where because they hold
their shape, fit better,
look better and wear Ion- other makes. ,
fer than
an certalnlv the
most economical shoes for you to buy. W. L.
Douela name and retail price are stamped oa
the bottom value Kuaranteed.Vuf cWarfyrfrfa
TAKB NO SUBBTITUTKI If your dealer
cannot supply you write (or Halt Order CaUlor.

jHBFk

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Maet,

PILES
"I have suffered with piles for

thirty-si-x

years. Ono year ago last April I be.
can talcing Cascarcts for constipation. Xa
the course of a week I noticed? the pllea
began to disappear and at the end of six
weeks they did not trouble me at ail.
Casea re Is have done wonders for me. X
am entirely cured and feel like a new
man." George Kryder, Napoleon, O.
lleatant, palatable. Potent, Taite Oood.
UoOood, Never Kloken.Woaken or Ortpo.
JOc.ZJc.JOc. Never old la bulk. The sen.
ulno tablet atampedCCC. Ouaraateed to
gga

cure or your mooer back.

T

RY MURINE EYE REMED
For Re J, Weak, Wary, Watery Eyes

a4

GRANULATED EYELIDS

Y

Aurlnobocsn'tSmart-Sooth- ea
Eye Pain
Drauliti Sn Marlaa Er ReaaWr. IMi, Ke. $9e. $t.M
Murine Era Sale. lnAaaptioTuba,25,tlAO
EYE BOOKS AND ADVICES FREE) BY HAUa

MurIneEyeRemedyCo.,ClUcagc

IVInewwa Footlilnrr Hrrnn,

Inviiiinn, uiliriiaihuiiunie, riniireal.
rnrehlldri-tuuiiuatluujillaraiaiu.cuiewlridcullo.SbsiibulU

It.o man whoso bluff

The Army of

PATENTSSS
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

llllb- raaslsa,

37-19-10.

Strong Healthy Women
itrontf and healthy In a womanly nay, moth
trhood means to her but llttlo sulTerlng, Tho trouble lies
In the tact that tho many women suffer from weakness and
disease ot tho distinctly feminine orgaulim and are unfitted
ior motherhood, This can be remedied,
II a woman Is

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cures the rreakaesies and disorders of women.
It aots directly on the delloate sad important
organs concerned ia motherhood, making them

lieallhy, strotitf, Tloroui, TirSle end elaitlo.
"I'avorlto Prescription" banishes the Indispositions ol the
period of expeotanoy and makes baby's advent easy and
almnll nntnleaa. It nntnlfena and vitalize tho IcmlnlnO
organs, and insures
healthy and robust baby. Thousands ot nomen bar)
testified to Its marvelous merits.
It Makes Weak Women Strone.
It Makes Sick Women WelL
Honest druggists do not offer substitutes, and urge them upon you as ")Mt
remedy. It
as good," Aecept no secret nostrum in place of this
or injurious
contains not a drop ot alcohol and not a grain of
roots,
drugs, is a pure glyceric extract ot healing, native American
non-itcr- rt

lioblt-lormlo- g

MICA
;j9MlTCHElI5

AXLE GREASE
Keeps the splndlo bright nnd
Try n box.
freo from grit,
Sold by dealers everywhere.

Oil Co
Continental
(Incorporated)

EYE SALVE

A

from selling the bonds and pledg
ing the county to the payment of
Nkw Mkxico $28,000. The conclusion, natur
Caukizozo
ally, was that they had accepted
Cutari.l
Krnnil cIam mnttrr Juno IV. Ill, nt
tint iMMliilllm at (,'nrr lento, Now Mm loo, iinilur thu verdict of the people and the
tlionot nf Murcli 3, 187V.
court, and that there would be
no further opposition to removal.
BUIIHOUIITION It ATI18:
.N)
OnoYmr
Not so, however
The contract
.
.
11.(0 for the construction of the county
HlxMmitli. (lr tnll) .
J NO. A. IIAI.CY,
Hl.lton buildings was let to IJen Ucchtel,
and the contractor, with a force
of men and material on the site,
THE PARTING OF THE WAYS.
was stoopped by an order from
The count j scat question lias Judge John K. McFic, of Santa
now reached a static where the 1 c. The case came before Judge
taxpayer becomes more interested Coolcy, who was holding court
than ut any point in the' contest; at Santa Kosa, and the injunction
in fact, his interest is greater continued to the regular term of
than the rival claimants for the court in this county, in order
location of the county scat, Car- - that evidence might be taken
rizozo ami Lincoln.
They now and the case decided on its mer
realize that this continued liti its. In the meantime, Judge
gatiou must bring damage suits; Coolcy became ill and Judge
that a loss is inevitable if the Mcechcm presided here, and ren
buildings are permitted to stand dered a decision dissolving the
any length of time in their un njunction.
finished condition, as a result of
The taxpayers of the county
an injunction now pending and began to evince an interest in
yet they are pledged to the pay- the alTair at this time, because
ment of a, bonded indebtedness of thev could sec visions of a costly
$28,001). In order to present the suit against the county; for
present situation in an intelli there was no question of the
gent manner, so that the deduc- contractor having sustained an
tions of the taxpayer may be ap
jury; and if a suit was brought
preciated, it is necessary to go and damages awarded the cost
over the entire proceeding.
would fall most heavily, as a
The county scat tight in the mutter of course, upon thut same
beginning was a contest between 75 per cent of taxable property.
Carrizozo and Lincoln, It was This, notwithstanding
the evi-left to the people to decide the dent damage, was averted, hup-- i
question of location, and when pily, ana the work of constructhe smoke of battle had cleared tion begun.
away on the morning after elecThe case was appealed, but no
tion, August 17,
it was ntcrfcrcuce was attempted to
found that Carrizozo had been stop the work, and thu building
given a majority equal to almost began to assume proportions.
SO per cent of the entire
vote The supreme court handed down
cast for Lincoln. It is well to a decision September 1, affirm
remember, also, that the portion ing the decision of the lower
of Lincoln county which regis- court. The taxpayers breathed
y a sigh of relief, because they felt
tered such an overwhelming
pays the greater part of the that the crises hud been safely
taxes. The figures are not at passed. It is true that notice
hand, but conservative estimates was giyen of an appeal to the
place the proportion at 75 per supreme court of the United
cent, and the actual figures may States, but that had no terror for
Carri- the taxpayer, as he had but one
show a larger per ceut.
zozo was declared the county seat. idea of what the result would be
Not satisfied, however, with when the case was heard on its
the result of the election, the ad merits; and the work proceeded
herents of Lincoln took the case with vigor.
to the courts. The taxpayers
Now, like a thunderclap from
the 75 per cent regarded this as a clear sky, a new suit, in the naa bit of opera boulTc, that would ture of a quo warranto, has been
disappear with the temporary hied, and an injunction, without
sting of defeat, and refused to bond, has been issued by Judge
believe the county would become MeFie, of Santa l
This is to
be heard some time in the near
involved in a long drawn-ou- t
suit. This indeed appeared to future; but if. dissolved at the
be well founded, for the court hearing, and if the past is any
handed down a decision dismis guide to the future, there is no
sing the complainants' applica' one so bold as to assert that other injunctions will not follow,
tion.
In the meantime, the buildings,
The board of county coiniuis
sioners met, and, being author on which several thousand dolized by the people and the court, lars have been expended, are left
called for bids on bonds in the n prey to every storm, and if un
sum of $28,000 for the purpose touched for any length of time
of erecting public buildings at will inevitably suffer; and the
Carrixozo. The bonds were sold grievance of the contractor is
above par to bear interest at the yet to be heard.
This, voicing the sentiment of
rate of 4 Mi per cent, the lowest
rate in the history of the county. the entire western portion of the
Plans and specifications were then county, brings us to the parting
called for, and the plans sub of the ways. The chasm between
mitted bv Szily & (ioclz, of the two sections of the county
Clovis, accepted.
Another call has grown broader and deeper,
was made by the board, this time and no bridge can now span it.
for bids to build the court bouse Therefore, as the majority must
(Ml juil in accordance with the be hampered and continually refjTruis and specifications.
tarded in carrying out their will,
It Should be remembered that and thu county divided into two
tlD aollon was taken by the Lin
hostile camps, feeling running
tfOlli pooplo to onjolii thu boart higher with uuclumove and the
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LADIES

ottry Frlilny nt
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Do You Have Wash Day Troubles

V

If so we can eliminate
them for you with the

Perfection Sanitary

Steam Washer
Saves Drudgery
Saves Time
Saves Clothes.
You may not believe all the good things
said about it by users until you try it.
A line of samples arc now in Carrizozo. and you may try it
one, two or even three weeks

Absolutely without Cost to You.
Isn't that a fair proposition?
We arc not afraid of the result.
We know what the machine will do.
We want you to know.
The first ten applicants will have a machine delivered at
their doors in time for wash day.
iVw door to '. O. Iliiildinit.
del in your order carl;.
I

1

ma-jor-

PERfECIION

SANITARY

STEAM

WASHER

(0.

H. A. MORGAN, General Sales Agt.

W.

13.

Wintield

John E. Dell

WINF1ELD & BELL
Staple & Fancy Groceries

'

Fresh Vegetables from Mesilla
Valley Hardens Every Week.

Prompt attention Given Phone Orders.
daily cost piling up, the patience
HOLLAND BROS.
of the people has been exhausted,
and one unueu clamorous cry
A
goes up for county division.
rpnrncnntntivc citizen from one
of the adjoining precincts slated
the case lorcibly wnen lie saiti:
Toilet Articles, Etc.
"I have no mre interest in
Lincoln,
I
Carrizozo than have in
linst man's Kodaks,
but I did have a choice os to the
seat,
and
location of the county
Indian Curios
in the exercise of that choice I
not only voted for Carrizozo in Carrizozo,
New Mexico.
behalf of my own interest but
I
consid
Mm
of
what
interest
in
ered the majority of the taxpayers of the county. 1 had hoped a full set of county officials faMm mi. Mi. r vviiiild be iidiuatcd lonir vorable to the expressed will of
before this; but this last action the majority at the county seat
shows my judgment to have been election."
The foregoing may appear
poor. It seems to me that there
is but one thing left, and that is somewhat radical, but that it
divide the county. That is the fairly represents the sentiment
sentiment of my community, for of the western portion of thu
iiu.v cuv if thev can't live in Lin county cannot be gainsaid. Tin,
coln county ,in peace they are lines are drawn, the die is cast,
willing ami anxious 10 lorm a there is no middle ground, and
new county. In the meantime, the cry of peace will go unheard.
if we are to have opposition in This is an unpleasant situation
the formation of a new county, it is true, but it is here ami will
we will carry the fight all along have to be mut, whether wc like
'
thu line, and, as wis can, elect it or not.

DRUGS

The deer season optns
Fair and Exposition.
Hunters arc oiling up their
special
of
the
Here arc a few
pieces for the fray, and
fowling
121
Pair
Paso
attractions of the
already on the hunting
many
arc
to
2'Jth
October
inul Exposition,
El Paso

The Exchange

grounds.
November "lli:
A poultry show with more than
We sell for cash or thirty days
1000 blooded birds: the national
-- The
time.
Carrizozo Trading
convention of Mohair Growers' Company,
Association and display of mohair
Kol Sai.k. Missouri Hereford
products and aurora goats, the
largest ever seen in the south- liulls and good young Horse's.
34-west; a kennel club bench show A. J. Gn.MOint, Alto, N.M.
contesting of valuable dogs from
Our stock of underwear for
all over the country; a Iivc Stock winter is complete in every reImposition, and a Mining
spectall sizes and styles at the
consisting of individual and lowest prices. Ciegler Bros.
camp displays from every mining
Sai.k. One No. 5 Rumscy
district of the bouthwest.
centrifugal pump; cheap.
vertical
The championship of the Cac
Wiu.cn & Titswokth,
Address
tus League will be decided at the
34-N.M.
Capitan,
1C1
Paso Fair and Exposition,
121
Paso,
Oct. 2'ith to Nov. uth.
Bring your butter and eggs to
Douglas, Bisbcc, Caiianea, Albu us; we pay the Highest marKct
querque and Koswcll will furnish prices for all kinds of produce.
the teams, and the championship The Carrizozo Trading Co.
battle will be as exciting and of
Time for blankets and quilts.
as keen interest in the Southwest Have you seen our complete stock
as the world's scries will be in of this merchandise? If not inthe I2ast and middle west.
spect them today. Zicglcr Bros.
This will be the only opportuSweaters! SwcatcrsI Sweaters!
nity the greater part of the fan
like them for these cool
Nothing
colony of the Southwestern cities mornings.
Conic in and look
will have to see the kicai. hash we can lit you
Bros, it!
Each
ham, l'LAVKKS in action.
cf the Cactus clubs are to strengh- - We arc headquarters on trunks,
thcu their teams with big league valises and suit cases.
Drop in
nlavers who have finished the and examine the quality of the
season in the East and North. goods we handle, and compare
with the cheaper grades at
Last year Christy Mathewson, values
same prices. The Carrizozo
the
Jimmy Scott, Trading Co.
Kuhe Waddell,
Wingo, Anderson, Corhan, Maag.
Teal and other big leagurers were
The pleasant purgative effect
seen in action during the Eair, experienced by all who use Chamand this year a number of the berlain's stomach and liver tablets
the healthy condition of the
major stars are to be brought to and
body and mind which they create,
the Southwest by the various makes one feel joyful. Sold by
clubs for the championship
all dealers.
4t

15x-hib-

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with
safety. Accounts s o i c i t i d .
1

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

it

,

tf

nll.-Zie-

glcr

Your cough annoys you, Keep
tearing the deliof
your throat if
cate
membranes
Don't forget the meet at Capi
But if
to
be
annoyed.
you
want
tan next l'Vday and Saturday, you want relief, want to be cured,
the 21st and 22nd. Preparations take Chamberlain's Cough Remhave been made to entertain the edy. Sold by all dealers.
crowd, and a scries of interesting
sports have been planned for the
Horse racing, base
occasion.
ball, foot races, dancing, etc.,
will be part of the amusements
of
An
for these two days, and the people of Lincoln county should not
forget that they arc not only welcome at our sister town on that
occasion, but their presence is deIs as necessary as a Deed
sired. This will be a minor atit
to show that you have a
tempt at a fair, it is true, but
good title to your land.
is the first attempt made in the
Have you got one? If
county, and may load to somenot order now,
thing larger and better as the
years go on.
AMERICAN
The commissioners met in rcg-lu- r
quarterly session at Lincoln
Till! & TRUST (0.
this week. Last week was the
iisnonroRUKii)
Stntcd time, but an adjournment
W.M. l A. OtKHKr, l'retlilviit.
J K Koonck,
wns takon until Monday of this
LINCOLN,
NLW MEXICO.
u'QQk on account of illness in the
faintly of Kobl. H, Taylor, the
eliftirman.
Two Days' Sport at Capitan.

Ml

The Carrizozo Bar
All Honded Whiskey
Port Wine

.

.

.

.

.

Blackberry Brandy
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart,
$4.00 per Gallon.

I
r
K

Wholesale Prices on Selpp's Beer
to Outside Dealers.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection

The Capitan Bar
IIakkv Khaiii.iis, Manager
CHOICE LIQUORS, BRANDIES & WINES
CAPITAN, N. M.

Wanted to Buy
Several Improved Farms.

L. R. WADE & CO.

Real Estate and Brokers

on hacking and

Abstract
Title

n.

Postofflce Block
foxwortti-Galdrait-

LUMBER

h

COMPANY.

Carrizozo, N. M.

Edison Phonograph?

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.
Scwcll'a Paint, Audio Cement,
and everything in the line
Our
of Building Material.
:
New Mexico
Carrizozo :

Just the thing for

these long Summer
Evenings on the
Porch or in Camp.

fireside Combination
The latest model
Phonograph

New Pool

Hall

Opposite Depot

Courteous Treatment

Fair Dealing and

and
Moulded
Record s of your
own selection for
12

Gold

$32.10.
Come in, hear the latest records,
and look over my stock of

a. Warm Welcome
HARVEY & ADAMS

Watches. Jewelry & Silverware

If you want a really good
Jewelry Store
on, the Winona will fill the bill :iPioriser
Strictly 30 days time. The Car
(Two doors from P. O.)
rizozo Trading Lo.

Mel a Violent Death.

TO SHErPMEN.

NOTICE

John Lee, a son of Captain and
Mrs. Joliu Lee of this place, was
instantly killed Friday morning
of last week while at work in the
cinder pit of the brick plant at
Milsap, Texas. James and Miss
Nettie Lee, brother and sister of
the deceased, left immediately on
receipt nf a telegram, for the
scene of the catasphc.
A letter has since arrived from
there, staling that their brother
whs killed by a cavcin while at
work in the pit.
The head was
severed from the body, and the
body badly bruised and mutilated.

iiiiiiniimiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiuimiiuiiiiimiiiimiimiii

prepared to Jatcr sheep
at Gallina station from my well.
Permission has been granted by
the townsitc owners for sheep to
be driven on and across the town-sitI am

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

e.

W. W.

Count 'era.

44

Carrizozo Eating House

Slack.
44

F. W. OUIINEY,

piece dinner set
at Humphrey's for only $4.50.
Other sets for a little more money.
All pretty and worth the price.
Bargain Day a Humphrey's. A
44 piece dinner set for $4.50.
A

forty-fou-

Manager.

r

Table Supplied with the lJcst
the market affords.
iiiiiiiiiiiniiii!

Horscncss in a child subject to
croup is a sure indication of the
approach of the disease. If Chamcough remedy is given
Deceased leaves a wife and six berlain's
at once or even after the croup
children.
cough has appeared, it will preContains no
This is the second sou of Mr. vent the attack.
and Mrs. Lee to meet a violent poison. Sold by all dealers.
death. Robert Lee was killed in
Wc will sell goods only on 30
the South Homcstakc mine at
days
time after Sept. 1st. Wc
White Oaks, a little over seven- will make
close buyers some inteen years ago, by the premature teresting prices on first class merexplosion of a shot in that mine, chandise. The Carrizozo Tradn
John Lee was
years ing Company.
old at the time of his death, the
It is in time of sudden mishap
second son of the family, and
or accident that Chamberlain's
many years ago resided at White liniment can be relied upon to
Oaks;
take the place of the family phyThe Nitws joins the many sician, who cannot always be
In cases
friends of the family in extending found at the moment.
wounds and j
cuts,
of
sprains,
sympathy.
bruises Chamberlain's liniment j
takes out the soreness and drives
Lincoln Locals.
away the pain. Sold by dealers.
Sheriff Stevens was called to
Arabcla Monday on matters conR. WADE
nected with his office.
Attorney & Counsellor
At his home in this town last
at Law.
Friday, Julio Otero, after a linCollections
a Specialty.
gering illness, died at a ripe old
3
Tost Olllce llluck.
CAItltlZuZO
age.
The county commissioners met
in regular session Monday morn- JJEWITT & HUDSPETH
ing, and were kept busv for sevAttohnuys-at-Laeral days, auditing the accounts White Oaks
New Mexico
of the county for the past quarter.

The Best Brands of

THE

BOTTLE

STAG

BARREL

AND

WHISKIES.

rftSEIPP'S BEER.T

SALOON

BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

forty-seve-

Rates by Week or Month,

Rooms and Board.

i

The Pioneer Hotel of Carrizozo
Under New Management

House
The Burrell
Dy.
$1.50 a

Mks. A.

KiiruUlial by

Aiiirlcn TUInATrimt
Lincoln, ti. M.

AtTOKNKY'AT-LA-

tils,
acres; S1700.

Marriage License. Keid 13,
Scott, 23, and Famye Young
Collier, 18, the former of Childress, Texas, and the latter of

Carrizozo.

J)R.

Lumbar Yard.

W.

Dealer In FLOUR, HAY & GRAIN

K

PJi TEH
llrmul

F. S, HANDLES

m

Small Jobs a Specialty

Perry, at
Carrizozo,

IIIukm

New Mexico.

The Best

& IIUILDHR

liitlnmln l'mulihixl.

J

L.

For Domestic Use

New Mexico.

Carrizozo,

RANSOM

THE FAHOUS

CONTRACTOR

AND

PLASTERER

WHITE OAKS

Estimates Furnished on all kinds ot plastering und content work.

-

-

-

COAL

New Mexico.

".

H

M.

m

.

Main street, Carrizozo

CONTRACTOR

m

m

IHKftfJ-Jti-

J. WOODLAND

Carrizzo

,

"I'TUJll

HACKS AND

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has become famous for its cures J7RANK E. THEURER
Of coughs, colds, croup anil
JJARRY LITTLE
County Surveyor
Try it when in need. It
CONTRACTOR & DUILUBR
Hiitritynr In Lincoln County
5nt:iins no harmful stttmtanuc Tho nnljr li'imlncl
I'Uua
and Kttlmntpa on nit nlnM of lliilldlnu'
(:itilinBuru)-wfffijl always gives prompt relief.
fiiriiiilivil nu thortjiotlce,
liiinmnrn
Ion
SWl by all dealers.
Carrizozo
New Mexb'o. Ourrizoo,
New Mexico.
inllti-auS-

1

PHONE 52

in Hank Building
Carrizozo,
New Mexico
OfTice

I'lionaiB-c- !
:

WAGOXS,

of

HI

QUEEN OF KANSAS FLOUR.

Carpenter

Kok Sai.u ok Runt.
House and four lots on McDonald
S.

K

New Mexico

DENTIST

F

WIIOliKHAI.K AND HIXUIj

In Ilfiulc Unll.llnn

.

addition.--Se- c

Carrizozo, N. M.

ROCKV MOUNTAIN COAL.

W

Judge Wright, before whom
the last injunction proceedings IRANK J. SAGER
are to be heard, is holding court
PIRI2 INSURANCU
in Las Cruccs, and upon his reNotary Public.
turn to this district the case will
(Mire In KxcliHncf Hank (tarrltotn,
be presented.
It is slated that
the date set for the hearing is the
S. GRIFFIN
7th of November.
Six-roo-

Prop.

QEORGE SPENCE

Co.

Warranty Deed. 1 S. Foss to
Oincs
J. K, Kucncdcrer, nw4 of nv4 of Carrizozo
secy,
r 13 c, containing
KiO

Bhotiihhs,

JOHN H. SKINNER

s

RECORDS.

M.

Alamo Ave.

w

ABSTRACT OF COUNTY

k

J. O'HARA, Agt.
r. ().

Ilox lo;i

l.orne Order ut HoUnm!' Oruir Hlorp,

m

m
m
m

.

Welch
Fuller

&

Sc

-

m

U. i

Titsworth

Johnson's Farm Pump Engines

Farm Seeds, Farming Implements,

Farm Wagons

"Wholesale and Retail

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes
Iron Roofing, Chicken Netting

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.
PERSONAL MENTION.

Judge J. Y. Hewitt was down a
short time Monday from White
Oaks.
Capt. John Lcc, who recently
moved to White Oaks, was down
Monday.
Miss Virginia

,

Fontoneft

J. P. Perry came over from his
Ruidoso ranch Monday,
Walter K. Wiuficld went to
Tucumcari Sunday to attend the
convention of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge of Oddfellows. He
is expected home today.
John II. Skinner, J. P. Perry

on and Win. S. Bourne left WednesTuesday's train for Tucumcari for day for Edwards county, Texas.
a short visit.
They go to investigate a business
ISrvin Gray and Scotly Deans proposition, and will be absent
returned Tuesday night from ten days or two weeks.
their overland trip to Kelly.
John II. Canning, constitutionMrs. Mamie K. Grumbles has al delegate from this county,
purchased the dwelling on Third took advantage of the lull in the
street, in the McDonald addition, constitution making at Santa Ke,
from Captain Lee.
and visited home Saturday. He
M. J. O'Harn has the agency returned to Santa Ke Sunday.
for the White Oaks coal, and the
J. J. Brown returned Wednesdemand for that commodity will day from Chicago, where he has
soon become general.
been the past summer,
He left
Paul Mayer, the livery and feed yesterday morning lor Kort Stanman of White Oaks, was down ton, where he is employed in the
Monday, and took the noon train commissary of J. L. Van Zant.
for a trip up th line.
Attorney II. W. Williams, of
George Spcuuc, Jr., returned Clovis, was here thia week.
He
this week from the central por- represents the contractor on the
tion of the territory, whore he court house building and his
has been engaged the past mouth bondsmen. Mr. Williams started
yesterday on his return, but exoti a sheep dual.
Molvin Padeu left at noon pects to be in Carrizozo soon,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert A. Hurt
Tuesday fcr Louisville, Ky.,
a medical and children came over fromCap-ita- n
wliofe he will
Monday. Mrs. Hurt and the
ttfllop This will make the
UitriftWW 5USSijju TorMol at the children left the same night for
Sayro, Oklahoma, where they
strum tuBiiuiUon,
er

will probably spend the winter
with relatives. Mr. Hurt accompanied them as far as Corona,
returning the following day and
going to Capltan yesterday.

J. l Kimbell returned Sunday
from his eastern trip, and resumed his duties as general foreman of the round house and shops.
He had a thirty-da- y
leave of
absence and made good use of it
'mid old scenes.
11. A. Morgan of Alamogordo,
for many years connected with
his brother in the publication of
the Otero County Advertiser, is
in town this week. Mr. Morgan
is introducing an article that is
pleasing to housewives -- a washing machine. If you do not believe it has all the merits Mr.
Morgan says it has, he will allow
you to try it for one or two weeks
free. See his ad. in this issue,

A bunch of five hunters left
yesterday for the Gran Quivcra
country, in order to be in the
haunts of the deer on the 15lh,
the opening of the season,
The
party was composed of Joe R.
Adams, P. C. and J. B. Baird,
Matt Smith and Frank Gray. If
they fail to get any venison, they
will return. with some relics from
the prehistoric ruins of the buried
city as evidence that they reached
their objective point,

The addition to the school
building is ncaring the top of the
walls, and at the rate the work
is progressing should be ready
for occupancy before the holidays.
The paint car and crew came
in yesterday, and will be here
tvo or more weeks touching up
the company's property at this
place. Foreman Wheeler, who
has headed the crew for many
seasons, superintends the work.
The apple crop on the Hondo
and Ruidoso valleys is larger
than for several years. T. II,
Kirklaud, James Gonzales, the
Coc Brothers, and others, have
sold the product of their orchards
at high figures. No finer fruit
anywhere than in the valleys of
the Bonito, Hondo and Ruidoso.
A paragraph appeared in our
last issue, from Oscuro, stating,
in effect, that Joe Ash ford, the
general merchant at Oscuro, had
denied the report that he contemplated putting an addition to his
hotel. This was a mistake, as
Mr. Ash ford informs us that he
has not alone made arrangements
to put an addition to his hotel,
but that he intends to make other
improvements. Oscuro is a good
town, and the fact that Mr. Ash-for- d
is enlarging his premises,
goes to show that he has faith in
its future as a town, and a trading
point for a wide scope of country.

AWFUL.

STEAM TURBINES ARE SIMPLE
Well-Know- n

IwnoNili

i

CLIP

S

FOR THE LEMON

SLICE

A

down?
Second Tourist I'm making a note
of a fow things that havo mado an
Impression on my memory, so
that I shan't forget thorn. Ideas.

Objections to
for tired Driving of
Low P'opellers.

Steam turbines are simple and can
mako cffcctlvo uso of heat energy In
stenm down to very low prcssuro.
Moreover, thoy havo a very fnlr offl
cloncy over tho wholo rnngo of pressure say from 200 pounds per snuaro
Inch, nbsoluto, to ono pound porstiuaro
Inch, absoluto, says Casslur's Maga-

Pa Explains.
"Pn, what is a concomitant?"
"Oh, ono of thoso alley fakos. Now
run out and mow tho lnwn. I want
to rend what this magazlna says about
'tho lesson of tho great fight.' "Chi-cag-

o

Neat and Effecllvo Table Fixture of
zine
New Design
Prevents Soiling
obThcro nro, howevor,
Finger Tlpt.
jections to tho employment of steam
Lemon lino almost cntlroly taken turbines nctlug aluno for tho direct
tho plnco of vlncnnr ns a condlinont, driving of tho propellers of
nnd tlio llttto bIIccb appear on tho vessels, especially vcssols of smnll or
tabto almost universally for uso on tlio nioilorato slzo whero tho powor
Is not great. For cargo boats,
oystors, (IhIi and salad. For convon-lencIn handling tho slices and ob- whoro tho'powcr of tho englncB Is not
taining tho Julco without tho necoiRlty more than 2,000 Indicated horsepower
Slrangor I Bupposo you people In
of soiling tho Angora tho clip shown and tho spcod less thnn 11 knots, tho
dlreet-drlvthis town think you havo tho grandest
turblno Is particularly
cllmato in tho country?
Man With a Cold No; but we claim
Tho unsultnblllty of tho turblno lies
In tho fact thnt Its dcslrablo speed of tho grcatcot variety.
rotation Is far removed from tho
A Shipping Error.
speed of rotation of tho
Tho young Duchess of Westminster,
To ovcrcomo this dlfllculty
threo schemes havo boon proposed nnd wife of tho rlchost peer in England,
to n certain extent tried, whereby tho roccntly gavu birth to her third child,
propeller can rotnto nt n lower speed a daughter. Thus thoro la no holr to
tho Immcnso Qrosvonor fortuno, Earl
than thu turblno. Thoso schemes
Urosvonor, tho Duchess' second child,
Involvo:
having died nt tho ago of four.
1. Mcchnnlcnl gearing.
Apropos of all this, a rather cruel
2. Electric transmission of power.
3. Hydraulic transmission of power, story Is bolng told in Nowport nbout
Tho mcchnnlcnl gearing sr.homo, Lady Ursula Qrosvonor, tho
which nt present looks tho most prom- dnughter of tho young duchoss.
A friend, tho story goes, callod nt
ising of tho threo for cargo boat uso,
I
Eaton Ilntl, and ns sho sat In tho
will bo first considered.
drawing-room- ,
llttlo Lady Ursula

Record-Herald-

well-know-

SEPTEMBER 3 to 17.
For tho third annual Colorado Interstate Fair and Exposition to bo held
nt Denver, September 3 to 17 Inclusive, tho Colorado nnd Southern will
mnko n rate of one-farfor tho round
trip from all points, nnd tickets will
bo on snlo September 3, 4, C, 8, 10,
12 nnd 14. Final limit September 10,

o

o

1010.
NATIONAL IRRIGATION CONGRESS
AT
PUEBLO, SEPTEMBER 2fl
TO 30.
A rnto of ono fnro for tho round
trip will bo mado from all points via

pro-polle- r.

ELLIPSE

OR

OVAL

tho Colorado and Southern. Tlckots
will bo on snlo Soptombor 21, 25 nnd
20. Flnnl limit October 3, 1010.
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AVIMVANT nn agent In llila town for our
tiurki. 8id wild iiropoiHlon lo tun tlahl
Iwilj-- . Jlntrni Motor Cir Co., Yta Watw St. Denret

"Oh, good afternoon," sho said
grnvoly. "Mamma can't see any ono
today. Sho'a upstairs with tho now
bnby. Thoy sent hor, you know, a girl
when sho'd ordered a boy, and sbo's
so upset that sho's quite ill."

Very Simple Method Is Shown In Illustration Piece of String and
Two Pegs Needed,
horowlth has been devised as ono of
tho adjuncts of a carefully laid table.
To drnw nn olllpso or ovnl with a
Tho lemon sllco Is secured between
Its spreading ends nnd Is retained string nnd two pegs Is very ensy, and
Mere Men.
thcro by h point on each sldo. A tho rulo for finding the length of tho
Ho I dreamt last night that your
Flight prcssuro acts on tho sllco of
mother was ill.
lemon nnd releases tho Julco.
Sho Drutol I heard you laugh in
your sloop. Lifo.
CRIB AND TABLE COMBINED
"NO FRILLS"
Useful and Simple Device for Sick
Just Sensible Food Cured Him.
Child Attachment Is Adjustable
No Tool Needed.
Somotlmcs a good, healthy commercial travolor Buffers from poorly
Tho tablo and crib attachment
food and is lucky if ho loams
shown In theso Illustrations wns
food will put him
thnt Orapo-Nut- s
o
patented by n Lakowood, Fin.,
right
Drawing an Ellipse.
Invuntort who believes his dovlco will
A Cincinnati travolor says: "About
nil a much required need, says Popua year ago my stomach got in a bad
pegs
strings
tho
the
and
dlstnnco
lar Mechanics. Tho drawings show
way. I had a headacho most of tho
Ing both tho crib nnd tablo explain should bo apart Is also simple. Draw tlmo and Buffered rulsory. For
sovoral
two
b
equal
d,
straight
c
lines,
a
and
themselves.
Tho attachment Is nil- to the two axes and bisecting each montliB I ran down until I lost nbout
'(0
in weight nnd finally had to
other at right angles. Sot oft from c givopounds
up a good position and go homo.
half tho length of tho great axis nt o
and f, which nro tho two focusos of Any food thnt I might uso soomod to
tho ellipse. Taku an endless string ns nausoato mo.
"My wife, hardly knowing what to
long ns tho threo Rides of tho triono dny brought homo a packago
angle c o f. flx two pins or nails In do, Gropo-Nuts
food and coaxed mo to
tho focuses, one at o and ono nt f, of
Iny tho string around o and f, stretch try It. I told hor it was no uso but
It with a pencil g, which then will dc finally to humor hor I tried a llttlo,
and thoy Just struck my tasto. It
scrlbu tho desired olllpso.
wan tho llrst food I had oaten in uoar-l- y
a year that did not causo any BufferSCIENTIFIC NOTE8.
ing.
"Woll.to mako a long story short, I
and Austria together havo
began to improvo and stuck to Orapo-Nut1C0 cooking Rohools.
Crib and Table Combined.
I wont up from 135 pounds In
A
halibut was recently
Dooombor to 104 pounds tho following
justublo nnd can bo rnlsed to any displayed In London.
Among tho 4.002 public schools for October.
height. No tool of any kind Is needed
"My brain
la clear,
blood nil
to rantnn It Into position and It can girls In Prussia thoro nro 854 In which
no Instruction In gymnastics Is given. right and nppotlto too much for any
bo slid baak and forth as desired.
In order to give tho London police man's pockotbook. Iu fact, I am thorman a day of rest each wcok It has oughly, mado ovor, aud owo It all to
Reasoning of Animals.
I talk so much about what
According to n French Investigator been noccsNnry to add 1,500 mon to drape-NutsClrapo-Nutwill do thnt somo of tho
domestic animals havo it certain the force.
Fujiyama, tho volcano thnt appears mon on tho road havo nlcknnmod mo
amount of masoning power, ofton act
'drape-Nuts- ,'
hut I stand today a
upon rollex notion, and can associate In nil Jnpnnoso pictures, is 12,305 feet
healthy,
mnn a pretty
high
pilgrims
10,000
It
lufor-eiicoifluas from which thoy draw
and
ascend
good oxnmplo of what tho right kind
Dogs, nnd still more to cats, ovory year.
.lowclrd BunbtimtB in which ono set of food will do.
he enH, loam to Imitate thu votco and
"You can publish this if you want to.
of rnyB Is mado to rovolve ovor
Movements of their mnstorti or
is a truo statement without any
It
by
oloekwoik
Inventhas
havo
been
noticed old watchdogs
lie
frills.-vifhloh, when thoy burlmd, had n pecu- ed by an Kiisllslnvonian.
llcnd tho llttlo book, "Tho Road to
A wire contrivance patented by nn
liar intonation, which rosembled tho
"Thero'a a Reason."
volco of thoh mitstor
Cots try, by Illinois man, to lift a pic from an Wollvlllo," in 1pkgs.
lip nlioro letter! A new
rentl
IJvcr
designed
operoto
Ib
In
to
way
oven.
cry,
they
which
such
in
the
to mako
one nppcnrn from lime tu time. Tlicy
their mistresses understand oxactly a way that the edge of tho crunt will urr Rcnuluc, true, and full of litiuion
Interest.
not bo broken.
wbal thoy waut.
Clip for the l.emon Slice.

.

COLORADO
INTERSTATE
FAIR
AND EXPOSITION AT DENVER,

low-spee- d

DRAWING

Reminder.

First Tourist What aro you writing

'itt'W.

STOVE REPAIRS
I'ULI.EN.

l.UI Lawrence Sircct.

Dcntcr.Colo.

SACKS

POTATO AND GRAIN
01' ALL KINDS.
Wo aro headquarter!.
Write (or prlcra .
I.. A. WATKIMK M11HM CO.,
1B2S tu 1B3T Wnaee M
Denver, Colo.

SECOND

HAND

SCHOOL

BOOKS

nt greatly reduced prices.

THE PIERCE & ZAHN
1537

Aripahoo St.. Denter.

AQQAVQ
HOOM 1 0

BOOK

CO.

Send In orden earlr.

RELIABLE : PROMPT

vsiapii

am) Copper, M.So (Inlil
reflnad
Writ
(nr free malllnr aacka.
and bouKht
UKtlon Aainy Co., 1030 Court l'l., Denver

iniUIO
MJUANO
Mnll u
103.1

pii.M niiim'I.iiss.
ritnsu
"eelintliiir, prlnlliia:,
xTalnUt

free.

)inir urilem.

rottll OPTICAL
lOlh HI., Opposite

CO

natofflec.

gasoline: engine

Hi llono Power ..HMO 2U llono J'ower .. XS.CO
are ierl-r- l
iint ts lint ynu need. Write lor
circular WATKI.SS MUSK. CO.. IKS Waice St..
Denver. Colo.
'J'li'--

MODHUN MCIIOOI, (IP IIUMINK.M.
i
I'nurao. Shorthand.
. Telc-rnnhA largo reprmentamc.
Knellth
liutlnem
cli".'l rriMi-naInrallnn.
Terma oiem
Writ, fnrrntaloir. l.W llrnndway.DcnTcr
(IcurisK IjOIiiiiiiiii, I'realilent

nu.lm-pJ

Midland Route
,

LOW RATES
TO

Colorado Summer Resorts
FROM

Denver

and

Colorado Springs

ROUND-TRI- P

SUMMER EXCURSION
FARES
From Colorado to

$C A

AO

California One$C

00

California Dlreot VJU
Way via Portland
4

Colorado Midland
C. H. SPEERS, Geo'l

Railway

lWoer Afent

Denver, Colo.

f

A TIMELY WARNING.

Backache, headache, dizzy spoils
and distressing urlnnry (roubles warn
you of dropsy, diabetes nnd fatal
Bright' disease Act In time by curing
Doan's Kidney Tills,
kldnoys
tho
with
They
havo
cured
thousands and will
euro you.
Mrs, L. 11, nurko,
210 So. Lilly St., Moscow, Idaho, says: "I
was almost
crazy
with excruciating pain
through my kldnoys.
Tho kidney Rocrotlonn
woro highly colored,
scanty and lookod Ilka blood. For over
a month I was In bod, totally helpless. Doan's Kidney IMlls benefited
mo wondorfulty. They havo my enAfter n aorlos of
WASHINGTON.
dorsement at all times."
sluco February
nomombor tho namo Doan's.
tho
Department has arFor salo by all dealers. CO conis n rangedPostofllco
t
for n formal six monthB'
box. Fostor-MllburCo., Uuffalo, N. Y.
of an Invention for delivering and
picking up innlls by fast trains. As a
WHERE HE SAVED MONEY.
demonstration of tho practicability of
tho system a llvo pig, weighing 05
pounds, was rccontly dollvored without Injury at Carrollton, Ky tho homo
of tho Inventor, without tho slightest
Injury from a train running 25 miles
an hour.
For yours tho Postofllco Department
has sought an Improved mothod of
picking up and delivering malls over
system, and tho
tho old catcher-boonow dovlco wan
tho result of four
years' advertising by tho postal authorities, urging Invontors to produco
something that would mcot tho ro- , qulrcmonts.

riUUYU.13
Witch tlotel

,Soap -

To Test New Mail Device for Trains

try-ou-

n

k

mora soothing than Cold
Cream : morn healing than
any lotion, liniment or salve;
moro beautifying than any
cosmetic.
Cure dandruff and itopi hair from
I

"V

falling out
It Is AO years since the catcher hook ,
came Into use, and In splto of the j
progress In railroading and tho tremendous Improvement In the mall
ACCOMMODATING.
service along other directions no forIn
step
matter
tho
is recorded
ward
of exchanging mall sacks by moving
trains. Under this systom only one
small sack could be picked up at any
ono station, and It Is a mattor of official history that not Infrequently, Instead of catching tho suspended sack
of mall, tho book, operated by a mall
clerk standing In the open door of tho
car, would snatch up a chlckon coop
or something else not to bo found In
any classification of mall mattor.
The delivery of mall from moving
trains Is still more primitive, consisting moroly of having tho clerk hurl or
push tho sacks out of tho car as the
train rushes past tho platform. Great
numbers of porsons havo been injured
and somo killed by being struck by
tho whirling and rebounding sacks,
thrown with the forcn nf a catapult
Tho now dovlco has passed through
a successful test of six months at
Hurnslde station, and this decldod the
govornmont to glvo tho moro extended
Harduppo Say, you bumped Into ma
trial.
and knocked mo down with your auto
and I want doinagos.
Showfurr Oh, havon't you got
enough? Woll, start up and I'll bump
tho Secretary of Stato for a complete and knock you again.
list of tho officials and clerks In his
Sllghtry Confuted..
department, togothor with tho nges,
All of us bocomo confused and all of
when appointed and compensation reus mix our languago sometimes, but
ceived.
of an old negro
Quito a number of tho venerable tho preparation
women dorks beforo that bad beon pronchor's sermon was tho greatest
proud of telling their ages and boast- contusion of metaphors I ovor heard,
ing of how much work they could pop says a trnvoler. When tho lengthy disform, but on hnvlng to glvo tho figures course was Hearing Its closo und ho
nnd lastfor tho scrutiny of tho senators It was had reached his "Twenty-thircommon talk around tho department ly, brethren," ho wound up by tho folthat a considerable, lopping oft of lowing claborato flguro:
"Kvorywha, brodron, wo seo do Alyenrs was dono, and ovor slnco that
Information wns called for women gen- mighty all down do untrodden paths
erally in tho government servlco, who of time, wo seo do footprints of do
aro npproachlng tho sundown of llfo, Almighty hand." Human Llfo.
havo boon mighty mum when it comes
And lots of men would novor think
to discussing ages.
At tho last session of congross nunf-orou-s of falling It somebody didn't tempt
bills nnd resolutions woro In- (horn.
troduced with a vlow of trying to
roach somo solution of the problem of
what to do with tho agod employees
of the government.
Many Bpecches
woro mado on tho subject, but the
moro tho question has been dlscussod,
tho more confused becamo tho congressmen who tako enough Intorost In
tho mnttcr to bo willing to go on record ns being In favor of establishing
Instead of preparing a
a civil pension list.

Treasury Department Old Folks Home
1L

SHOW

JAM 6TILL.

TM
I

(

w-a- .

ill

l

YOUNG

"You say it costs loss to run this
automobllo than that trotting horse
you owned?"
"Yes; I used to bet on tho trotting
horse."

days ngo a woman clork In
A FEW
the office of the Comptroller of Cur-

d

rency, Treasury Department, colobrat-etho 90th anniversary of her birth.
Tho Treasury Department, sometimes facetiously called "tho old folks'
homo," probably has moro agod employes connected with It than any
othor, for It was under tho lato United States Trcasuror, Mr. Splnnor, that
women woro first glvon employment
thoro. If tho truth could bo known
probably other fomalcs In this department aro mighty closo to tho
mark, but, of courso, thoy aro not going to admit It, especially as tho talk
has boen gottlng strongor nnd stronger that n superannuated list Is going
to bo mado up sooner or Inter, nnd n
way found to got rid of their services.
Not so very many years ngo
Toller of Colorado has pnsscd In
tho senate a resolution calling upon
d

HOW A DOCTOR CURED SCALP

DISEASE
"When I was ten or twolvo years
old I had n scalp disease, something
ltko scald head, though It wasn't that.
I suffered for sovcral months, and
most of my hair carao out- - Finally
they bad n doctor to seo mo and ho
rocommondod tho Cutlcura Homodles.
They cured mo In n fow weeks.. I
havo used tho Cutlcura Homcdlos, also,
for a breaking out on my hands nnd
wan bonoflted a great deal. I haven't
had any moro troubla with tho scalp
disease Miss Jesslo F. Uuchannn,
it, F. D. 3, Hamilton, Gn Jan. 7, 1009."
Kept with Darnum's Circus.
P. T. Dnrnuni, tho famous circus
man, onco wroto: "I havo had tho
Cutlcura Remedies among tho contents of my mcdlclno chest with my
shows for tho last threo seasons, and I
can cheorfully certify thnt thoy wero
very offoctlvo In every cuso which
called for their uso."

00-yo-

Son-nto-

r

con-vluc-

Good Breakfast!

Women of Diplomatic Set Are Smokers

Partly Made Over.
wo oiigugod laBt summer?"
lnqulroil tho girl.
"Your ffico Ih familiar," faltorod tho
CICHTA1N pnrts of the city whoro
ninn.
"Well, I'll forgive you for not recog- INsociety Is famlllnr with tho foreign
nizing mo. My hair mid llguro aro hnblts of tho diplomatic sot nnd whore
now.0
clgnrotte smoking is so common among
womon that It Is no longer a mattor
of much comment, thoro Is n strong
His Dnd Break.
agitaWhoopur humiliated bis wtfo terri- fcollug that tho
tors havo beon unfair in directing
bly last night."
their criticism at ono or two Individ"Oh, tho minister read two chaptors ual women smokers.
Tho practice, It was pointed out, was
from tho Acts, nud Whoopler went out
any special fow,
not confined to
tiotn'een thorn." Puck.
hut was quite general among fashion-abl- e
womon. As n rogulnr featuro of
Your sldo of tho argument may bo
every
convincing as far as you aro concernod, practically
dinner party hero clgarottos aro equaltnrtwhnt Is tho uso If It doesn't
ly provided for tho women.
Tho old
tho other fellow?
custom of tho women leaving tho men

"Weren't

This Is a

at tho tnblo to sraoko has almost

disappeared.
At a rocont amateur theatrical performance n purse was stolon from a
promlnont fomtuluo mombor of the
"younger sot." Tho loss was advor-tlsc-d
In tho pnpors and among tho
contents of tho purso wns a Jowolod
clgnretto caso. The name of tho owner wns glvon without any appnrant
thought of embarrassment.
Donlors
patronized by fnshlounblo dwellers
hero carry a large stock of womon's
clgarottos.
It Is not a rnro sight to seo tho
wife of a foreign diplomat smoking
complacently as she sits on the
lawn of her homo on a pleasant evening.
Somo forolgn womon prominent hero havo been known to sinoko
cigars.
Though theso facts put tho Washington situation In n light slightly
dlfteront from that of other American cities, tho local clorgy fall to
find any defense for the hublt.

hot meal, have some fruit;

Post
Toasties
with cream;

A soft boiled egg;
Slice of crisp toast;
A cup of Postum.

Such a breakfast is pretty
sure to win you.
"The Memory Lingers"
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.
Battle Creek, Mich.

'

RULE

EIGHTEEN.

The rules committee in the
constitutional convention at San- t
i
rT
.1
i
a auricn
l,l
i'c i ucsiiay sumiimcu
of rules for the government of
the convention.
Anions the
number Is one called eighteen,"
which promises to gain considerable notoriety, as it is fashioned
after some of "Uncle" Joe's best.
The rule in question gives the
.

It is your right to know

I

right to "any two members to
demand the yeas and nays before
the result is announced; but if
objection is made the demand
shall be sustained by thirty of
It was
the members present."
amend
this rule by subsought to
a
stituting that yea and nay vote
of
.could be forced by "one-tentpresent."
members
the
Delegate Crist, speaking in favor of the amendment, showed
quite clearly the purpose of rule
"eighteen." He said:
"Gentlemen, do you realize that
you have placed in this instrument a rule, the iniquity of which
has never been equaled in any
constitution in this United States
of America? A prime safeguard
of popular government is that
the people shall know exactly
what their representatives do and
how they vote, but this instrument requires in rule 20 that tt
shall be thirty men to demand
the yeas and nays.
"I have examined the requirements of over twenty state constitutions and in not a single instance is such a number as this
required. In Kentucky two members can require a yea and nay
vote to be recorded.
In Wyoming two, Nevada three, Utah
live, Delaware one, California
two, Orcgou two, Alabama onc

by Whom?
How?

and When?
the Clothing was made
that you purchase?
We are only too glad to

part this information to all
intending buyers of our clothing.
We have nothing to
conceal on our garments, for

h

every one is honestly

Famous Sincerity Brand.
SACK SUITS:

It is time

FROM

NOGAL

Smartest Suitings.

to buy your Fall Underwear.

We carry a complete line.

All styles, all grades and sizes.

ZIEGLER BROS.
The House of Good Taste.
Walter J. Keller and and sous
w

Pennsylvania.

The Mesa school has closed for
the winter. The pleasant and
well-like-

teacher,

d

Kelly has returned
in Carrizo;o.

Mis Cora
to her home

There should he an open season
provided that
for
not more than one cur per day,
or thirty in the season, could be
killed by any one hunter. The
law to apply especially to those
dog-huntin-

g,

Geo. Killeu and A. D. Pliugs- - dogs that attack teams on the
ten arc supplying the Capitau public highway.
with fresh eggs.
For SaleApples in Orchard.

Walter J. Keller and Andrew
Hale are in the Hondo valleys
this week soliciting orders for
nursery ntock.
W. K. White says its nearly
Utiic for door hunting, and has
tug "buck fever." (Juite a num
ijSF'Qf others are developing symp
irjliiB 0l the same complaint.
lffeil JJiliefs viilttul on the
Uenfto lust Sunday.

and $25.

15, S18, 821,

S10, S12.50,

In the Season's

son-in-la-

NUGGETS

hand-tailor- ed

and of the

tenth, Oklahoma ouc.fiflccr.th, received the sad intelligence this
and in Ohio one, but in New week of the death of a
Mexico it requires thirty, and of Mr. Keller, Sr., at Kcmpton,

there are only 29 democratic delegates.
"And in thislaudof free speech,
free press, free debate and deliberative assemblies is herein provided that a member shall be
shut off from debate at any time
even upon the most important
vuestions, by a majority, when
the previous question is called."

im-

.1

have several hundred barrels

of apples, which I would like to
sell in the orchard, purchaser to
pick them.
Mks. A. D. Ai.liuo,
Capitau, N. M.

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x

residence lots. Prices reasonable.
Gall on Humphrey Bros. Office
27Mi
in akating rink.

130

Feet.

Whcu you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a street
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location.

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal (luarantecd,

W. C. MCDONALD.

Onkc in 4,Orientar Uldg.

Builders' Hardware.

Stoves and Kanyes.

N. B. TAYLOll & SONS
Blacksnufcliing and Hardware
CAUKIZOZO

Kor Sale A line business place
several nice residences, also some

i

& WIIITU

0AK5

Tinware, Paiuts, Glat.s, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

